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judice the minds of the unwary and
control elections for their own selfish
purposes.
In 18 lf, just 52 years ago, the flajj
of the United States was unfurled
above the ancient and historic Palace
at Santa Fe; since which timo the
people of New Mexico have enjoyed
the liberty and privileges of American citizens and their right 9 havo
been vindicated under the administration and protection of American
law; personal rule under the peculiar
regime of Mexico was suspended and
annulled and American law wns substituted and enforced in its stead.
And
the native born citizen of
New Mexico w ho is not more than
fifty five years of ago knows littíe or
nothing of the practical working of
and the humble ass are soon to be Mexican government, or rather Mexisupplanted by Ihe steam engine; our can rule (for obedience to established
law has never been known in the
doiiu.'L'tie trade and commerce will receive a new impulse; facility and ra- Mexican Republican; force and perpidity will control its management, sonal rule has constituted the only
and radical changes w ill be ef.'eeted in government which Mexico has ever
every department of industry, Our had) and those above that age form
public and private lands, their titles but a small percentage of our voting
and boundaries, should be establish- population.
het us review briefly some of the,
ed and defined, so that good land
titles may be offered as an induce- rights and privileges which the Unitment to emigration, and skilled labor ed States government has conferred
upon the native citizens of New
and capital invited to explore and
Mexico
and which by the laws of tho
the great wealth of our naturland are fully nialuhinod and proal resources.
A'e need public buildings, a State House and l'i uili'iiliary. tected.
1st; The right to worship God acThe lüo (i runde is susceptible of navigation from hi Paso to Taos and cording to the dictates of their own
etui be made navigable the' entire year conseii nees; while before that they
for medium si.ed sleainboats, by the could only worship God according
judicious expenditure of a few Hun- to the dictates of Ihe Roman Calholio
dred Thousand Dolíais. All il.tie church!
2nd; The right of self government,
d
things and many more can be
by u Delegate possessed i.i' .p. to vote and hold oliice, make,
abiliiy and tact. P.etler let the .of- their own laws, administer their own
criminal laws, absolutely, through
fice remain vacant than to send an inthe power of grand and petit jurors,
competent "incumbent.
A Delegate to an American Con- levy and collect their own taxes,
the pay, emoluments and qualgress should be a thorough A met
a man able to
and write ifications of (heir own officers,
id; The pay of the members of tho
the hiiglisii language with (lueucy ant1,
power; verxnl u the principles oí our leghbiti'i'c and the officers thereol,
government and its insiit ;.; i..::s; a liie printing of the laws and journals
man who will cmnuaiid the respect and other incidental expen.-eare all
paid by the general government. Tho
of liie President, Señaléis,
incursion of t he savage hordes have
and ali persons in aitlh
been suppressed and our frontier prothe
at
seat
iy
of overninent.
If Ihe approaching Kepublira'.i Con- tected until our iiiillions of sheep and
vention shall nominate ; t;cb a candi- olher stock roam at pleasure over the
date, he will no doubt be elected: but length and breath of our ininieiis'i
should it be' otherwise defeat Would pastures. This interest
be a solace under the haunt r ef such Ihe source
r great exports ami
We also hae an
wealth.
modera!:'
a candidate, w hile regn-and.
maintained here for our protet-tio- n
WOUld cloll'l the l'Ulillsi!siil d' su- - army
and all the expense of the geuernl
ess here the candidate is til! worthy. government.
We we prrmiltrd to send a deleAvailahiUtv should for this time be
laid
and a raudldaie elec-- ei gate to represent our inieresls, needs
bet ause he is competí nt i;nd ,vi!ithv. and requirements to the American
Congtess and his salary and expen.ci
The íiiIitcms ofthii Territory are far are paid by the government.
above and beyond the weiib.'ing of a
hi liii. one half of the population
partv. The first and highest alleg- of New Mexico were '( ous under tho
iance of ihe eiliziTi is hi support of ban of shnery! All these have bien
liberated and elevated to the plane of
the p:' lie welfare, and if the
American citizens, and by Americans!
members of a convention, or while lulmiuiMcring the affairs of
their proxies, shall attempt to force the American government.
These are but a til he of the benefit i
the support of an unworthy ran
advantages u hich the unlives of
and
under the iullucnce of the doc- New Mexico hae received at Ihe
trine of party fealty, it is to be hoped hands of Americans. Por nil (bis
that all true and faithful (iii.ens will they have never be n required to pny
t
ignure. or renounce the ihx trine as one centis of ribiiie or direct tax. everyfree as the air we breath.
thing
false and pernicious and record iheir don't believe that the people of New
judgement hi plain and emphatic lan- Mexico, native born, are so ungrateful
guage at the polls next Nov i lube;'. as to cherish a hatred towards :i
Iht
Whenever parly action ceases to sub- government, people
her
from which
and
serve the public welfare it forfeits they
received so
have
ninny
the countenance of honed men and bles. ings, rights and privcleges withought lo be shorn of their support. out price or the payment of tribute.
It is said that Hiero are thoso
A worthy, independent cr.ndidale is
attempt to create jealousies,
who
belter entitled to the support f Ihe hatred audillwill between the native
citizens than an incompetent purl y born citizens of New Mexico and
candidate. Then let it be thoroughly olher citizens of the Uniled Slates
understood that, unless the conven- who reside here. This is wrong tnid
should be discountenanced. It is lnr
tion prenits u candidate cmhi nily you to decide w ho are your friends.
titled for the position, he- will not
If you decide against the American
the mpport of the rank and tile government, her institutions and
people, then you must declare Hint nil
of ihe parly.
rights, privileges find benetils
the
I
What mean by a ''thorough Amer- which you luive received nt their
ican,'' is, whelher he be native or hands tire distasteful to you; that on
foreign born, he shall be at heart a prefer lo relinquish all these and ie-- t
true American, in full under.. landing it ni to your former eondiib n of
bondage iiud shivery under the old
and sympathy with our government,
rule of personal nuthonly. hi tho
our
nnf our people; a approaching con vent ion. nn v persiei
li e suTi.'ges of
true and loyal lover of our country, who presumes to
on
delegal"s
grounds
the
ileit l o
the
in coiilradistineiioii to a sycophant
inlhieiice of any rl,nr i
rout i ol
ho seeks and holds olliic for purely can
organiztition and secure its suppoit
selfish and mercenary purposes.
with nnv portion of Ihe volinif iui- We hear Hie term Mexican applied latioii oiiirht lo be promptly nml un- ton portion of our
in ceremoniously rejecid, il t it may
t int iieilhe,.
a wny which would lend one to sup - vJ(.u w;t understood
hli
v.
pose that they exist as a loreign ele - (l mlr citizens: Hint, we urn nil Anin.
n
mcnt in our midst; thnt they have no iciins in interest, syiupnthy
ivmptilhy with our government, patriotism; hat ourposit'o.iiM'AuK'
f
'u-Institution, : or people. Ih.t I believe vnu
, ui.
that there is no evidence to support tlll Wc me proud to be able to per .
such n proposition, which is only put claim it to ti e world "g ihe fo-i- '
I!i
forth by deigning trickster to pre- - l oon of Providence.
-
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I' roper Candid if c.
Las ViifiAS, X. M., )
A. P. Barrier,
July 10th. 187d. i
COACH, HOUSE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL
I
G a bet ti-:Yjrcf
Las
Editor
i
j. ii. oo;i.i:it, Kiiiior.
Las Vegas,
Sew Mexico. Theo. Wagner,
Proprietor,
A notice has been published, calling
(j;Mini,
Cirninhur, Cilainir, M
Hon. 'I'. Itomoi'O.
a Territorial Convention in the int
c ini
K'
lt . I
llanpnjr, etc Also
Ilivul1! discusses the deloiflite ques- terests of tin! Republican Party, to
tiiixeil p.'i ti
u.li, brushes, putty, u'.c, on
Soul-r.nCorner of Plain,
bawl fur ill'.
tion in a communication this week. nominate a candidate for the otliee of
SAi)f.i:ns.
He. ciminorales certain requisites of Delegate to Congress: the
convention
yew Mexico. character and ability that a delegate to meet in balita Fe about the last of
Las Vegas,
Nadilier nnl llarneni linker.
Hon. T. lioinero of July present. The call is made rathshould
Las Vega,
Xeir Mexico.
county has these (nullifications, er early, and will form a long- camthis
Tlili
Sh ip in front i( May IInv.- -' store
II
has lieen
and we believe he will carry inore paign, more than 8 months. It is to
mil
"tlioroujihly relituvl
M iniifieliiier ii
llenlerin I'li'ifornm aMles
to meet Hie re.
ml llivni-- s.
preatlv
enlariitil,
of
nil
kiml promptly
votes than any other man the líepii-blica- n bo hoped that a candidate will be
l!'nn
Iiirciiieiils'.'f Ihe large iiumlii r nf travelers' nml
d ole in ni'iler. Ail work írmir ntce'l noi to hrtrt
.
convention can nominate, lie selected who, if elected, will be able
liie nnim.il :ttnl priees lower lh in
:: it :: i :: H ::
O
has
chnnider and he has indepen- to represent ónr hiten:.! fairly in the
7í.v.v;.7s'.
who are now visiting this seel ion of country. dence.
IIu can not be made a tool of National Congre.-s- .
Oiii'Trrihr.ry is
' 11 1,
ery lie t of aecoiiimoilatiniiÁ
i V
Tiie
Hiu uilered at this lintel
by crafty and design: n;jr men. He now passing from a lung slumber to
rós"". bí. oaja is
for man ami
ycic Mítico,
Lnn Vfifjfi,
represents the interests of the Terri- abrupt wakefulness.
beast.
The places of
All kiinti of Tin, ' npper, Zliv ami Sheet lion
tory on their merits and does not Ihe frontier mule, the patient ox,
rAixTi:t:i.

s 'Waldo,
Uro3'l3
Attorney nt Lou,

YS,

s,

,...

j

I

'VZl

u"?

1
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a more liberal people than we have
From Lincoln.
A private letter under date of July in New Mexico, when we can get at
6th trivcB the follow ins news from the them right.
at of war:
I am so anxious to get up the proSnturday, July 13, 1878
Hell is popping around here! I am posed building, nt La Junta, and
informed that three fights occurred on thus prepnre a place where our poor
the Rio Ruidoso on the lstinst.; one. boys and poor young men can board
Term of Knbart-lption- .
man killed, one wounded and nigger themselves flud enjoy the benefit of
r,A7.r.nr onf year,
.:) no
fit iny
Geo. Washington prisoner. Cope-lan- d our school. I must hurry home.
T.A (.ACKTA "
'' of" Trie
"
i4 (VI
00
Spanish,
KiuilitK and
is also prisoner. Peppin is sheriff
Thos. IIaiiwood.
" " " JI UK
(Azr.rrr. fix monllu. .1 7.1
2S
A Gacfta
"
"
by appointment of Gov. Axtell. Buck
Spa'niih,
2
2Í
"
Enj'isk
!'
fid
The l.otiiavllle rnre.
frtlvft prrptiH. CTs. Ao lulitcription received for I'owell is duly appointed deputy sherMollic McCarthy was sunstrnek at
Iwt Man li nortfu.
iff, and is out with 13 men. McSwcen
Louisville, and that's why she broke
Is in the field. He and some 15 to 20 down in the first heat. When she
Advertisements.
no
4?.
Rich
first in.iRriion,
men are at Chisum's ranch. Buck and had accomplished three and three
I. to
Eieb quiie, eich nttteiieni
quarter miles, she was observed to
Yearly advertisement Inserted nt ren'oimblc his crowd invested the house yesterrutea, whirh wid b) fmnlihod on un lc;ition
day all day. Numerous shots were stagger, and it was feared she would
fall. When her friends ran to her she
will fired; nobody hurt. How it will all was as dry ns a bone, nit hough her
mull ArrnnsremfntK. Tho
be oncncd riiiilv. eveent Stmdav. Irnm 7:30 A. terminate, no man can tell. Wish it .rkin was intensely hot. But by careM , until 6. p. m.
Sundays, une liouv ufter the
' ful handling she soon recovered, and
was ended.
arrival ot e:in nun.
if
t.Kntern Í1 ;t I. Leave Lns Vegiu, dully, at
the prcspiration dripped from her in
!i:30 p.m., iinivc at 7;1 a. m.
A YoiniffGirl Nboots Herself,
streams. Ten Broeck, on the contraWentern Mali InivcHbns Veiriis, dully, nt
Mattie Matthews comniited suicide ry, grew worse from the time he was
nrri'e at fi P. M.
I A.
Mfill. l.enves ln Vega., Mnndnya,
Ieoi
by shooting herself with a navy unsaddled, nnd in an hour from the
Wednesday and r'i id:iyii, nt 8 a. m., arrives
Tnesdaw, Tlinrsd ivk n'nil Mitiirdity I f A. M. pistol because she was encicnt, n time the heat was completed was in
Unicom Jlall. l.etive-- Chi Vejjas, young man in Denver being the father ns bad a shape us it is possible to imaTori
Mondays, at 7 A. M., arrive Tlmrjilavb ul It
to her child. She was living with A. gine n horse, nnd for a time it was
p. M
II. Duning on Becker's raucli, up Bear doubtful whether he would survive.
Fiitl.i vs at
Morí Jlnll.I.envcn T.as Venas
A. .. arrive. Rntnrdtivsnt fi I'. M.
creek, seven miles from this city. Whiskv was freely applied to his limbs
Ño money ordern is.ued or paid, nor let
Her folks live at Mt. Vernon, in Jef- and loins, and four men fanned him,
ter iCjjidtcrea ni'er4 p. t.
T. K. CitPMAXt roHtmiistcr.
ferson county, and she has lived with while other sponged out his mouth
the Dunings about one year. She and nostrils, and did everything posm A. V. A A. M.
I. (Hi o
IMIP.U.
y meets on the third Saturday
of each month was a very pretty girl, aged sixteen sible to alleviate the agony which he
ot; tito Masonic Hall, Central Strec", lictween
years, and of nn allectionate, kindly was undergoing. After a while he beKouthid and 3d Street. Charlea lll'eld, Sco'v.
disposition. The coroner of Jefferson gan to rally and at 10 o'clock was out
county has been dispatched for, the of danger. Harper declares he will
liudly Abnueil.
suicide being in that couutv. Denver never run Ten 13roetk again, as this
was n nrettv close call for his net.
Tho Xcws A Press seems to be that J imcs.
!
way. It did not like an item in the
This irl seems to have died with Tim Mr(!nrtliY men were verv iinvioiis
to arrange for another race at BaltiGazette, stating that the nucicnt sealed lips, nnd no one can blame her more,
or some ot her favorable ground,
political and internal history, true or greatly for suicide under the circums- but Harper could not be persuaded to
apocryphal, of Colfax county unci tances. But the unknown man who risk it.
One account of the race says that
the Maxwell Company m us of no in wrought her ruin should lie haunted
after passing the half mite pole
just
terest. That was possibly nut the through life by her spectre, and if in the
last mile, Mollic seemed to shut
;
is
no
interest
general
special
a
but
there
be
may
of
hell
one up like a knife, and was soon twenty
best word. It
is not pertinent. Scandalous and in should be prepared for him. That is lenghth in the rear, Her tongue was
jurious charges against any person one crime which merits capital pu- hanging out and she was running like
a tired dog. As Ten Broeck ran
public or private, arc always read nishment.
around the turn and into the stretch,
It is a human weakness to desire THc Glorian Fourth
his rider looked behind, but seeing
in liirngo, Willi that the mare was becoming worse off
knowledge of people's faults and mis
tln glorian left uir.
at every stride, did not hasten the
deeds, and the voice of detraction
Lug Yvrjds Gazette:
Junior
horse. When it was seen Ten Broeck
will always find listeners. Tihon
was well ahead, the crowd broke into
I have spent the 4th of July in ninmade much interesting reading about
which were redoubled as the
cheers,
ny places. 1 have spent it in the east;
seconds went by and the mare's nose
Beecher; but no one supposed that he
1
have spent it in the west. I have failed to show around the turn at the
had anv other object, in view than to
head of the stretch yelling
revenue a personal irrtulirc. It was a spent it north; I have spent it south. as
Ten Broeck cantered under the
1
spent
I
in
have
and
it
war
have
the publi
personal matter whh-As soon ns he had
wire in 8:ll.i;t-it
spent
peace.
I
in
it
have
spent
liked to read about. Thus the thiev
passed the Judge's stand no attempt
pie-ni- e
gatherings, and I was made to restrain the crowd,
ing squatters &lde of the old Maxwell with family
have
spent
in
great
it
the
celebration; which soon completely tilled the hometo
does
seem
not
Company troubles
stretch, and after the rider had weigI never spent it with so little enbut
be of any ,'rcat living interest to the
hed, and Ten Broeck was being led
I have
as
joyment
public further than that which
back to his stable, thousands fought
There is really no celebration in the ami struggled for a chance to slap the
attaches to real or fictitious
s,
excursion old horse on the back, while Harper
rharges against the reputation and city. There are
anil
base
games
in
ball
but mean while was being carried around
abundance;
good name of any person.
the shoulders of enthusiastic friends
pie-ni- e
is
a
what
or steamboat excur- on
The old oflicers of the Maxwell
the old man smiling nway like
and endeavoring to reach
Company, Collison, Heed, Klkins and sion among strangers, and as to base clock-worIf ball, I don't care to take any specula- the ground. Oeurcr Tiiitrs.
Longwill arc private citizens.
they committed any crimes, the courts tion in that.
Another
But don't get the idea that Chicago
Colfax are open and they can be
mail from Clifton to Silver City
The
is
a
place.
dull
It is only dull for a was taken in last Tuesday evening
tried. A judicial investigation would
be a proper subject of public interest. stranger from tho far off llano. to be when within about ten miles of town.
misThe juries arc certainly not packed in hero on the 4th. It has a population, The robber (one man)theevidently
Globe City
took the outfit for
according
the
directory,
pubto
just
their favor. That is the place for
express, as he at first demanded bultrial. If the evidence is not sufficient lished, of over half a million souls.
lion, nnd upon receiving assurance
The pic-niaud excursions are all from the driver that nothing of the
to convict them it is of no importance,
on board, inquired. '"What
os the parties intended to be cflcdcd out of the city; and to have seen the kind was
h 1 is this coach anyhow?" The
in
gosteamboats
and
loads
people
car
of
by it aro private citizens. An atdriver fold him it was tl.e Clifton
tempt is made, of course, to connect ing out this morning, it would seem mail: and thereupon was met w iih the
Gov. Axtell's name with this ancient that no one would be left. But no demand: "Well throw the mail out."
history. lie is a public officer The one is missed, except the very ones The roadagent then proceded to investigate the sack, but soon pieeeiving
Whole batch of charges were preferred you want to see. They are all gone, that it contained nothing but private
and
is
that
the
reason
day
why
the
against him, at "Washington, two
letter-- , hailed tho driver, who had
not jet passed beyond hearing, and
years ago, when the wounds of Col- has been so dull to me.
The city goes on with its usual bus- fold It i in to come back for his mail.
fax county were fresh and bleeding.
We saw the mutilated packages as
The charges were thrown out its non- tle and stir, with the addition of they were brought into the Silver City
wasting
powder
in the streets, by oiiice and the
sensical and he was exonerated
torn envelopes were,
boy-me- n
aud men-boy- s,
quite to the for the most part stamped Safl'ord and
completely. That would seem to indicate something wrong in the siory. annoyance of many. Also the hors- Clifton. Dr. Bailey subsequently
adjusted the letters to their respective
Tor these reasons the Xcws A Press es, street cars, omnibuses, etc., are envelopes and is of opinion that none
will excuse us, then, if we do not lind generally plumed with little Hags ami of the mail matter was taken or desits rcvclatiotis wonderfully absorb- the stars nnd stripes float over a few troyed. d runt Count llcriilil.
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to-da- y.

G. Clanccy & Co.,

J.

In pur Merino Shtrpnnd Jlmmt,

make money faster at work
us than at" anything else.
not required; we will
start you.
per day at home made
by the industrious. Men. women, boys
and girls wanted everyw here to work
torus. Now is the time. Costly out-l- it Store of the Red Sign, South Side of Public Square, Las Vegas, y, Jf.,
and terms freV. Address to Tni K
Has jusit received and is constantly receiving a lar and assorted stock of
v
& Co. Augusta, Maine.
2G8-l-

Nolle.

All perforin Imlcbtccl to the tate firm of .1. II.
A t'iv , ire reiiiusieti to wttlcniil
with ihc iinacrsipncl, vutliin ;tlie next
sixty ilaya.
.1. II. SHOUT.
Las Tegua, N. 31., June 2Gth, 187S.
t',6 it

Iieelliiea.
In another column we advocate the
of Hon. T. Homero to

Congress.

It seems to us that

no titter
man can be found, but since the article
wus written nnd appeared in the
Spanish edition, Mr. Romero has
come in from hi home, and authorises us to state that he will not be a
candidate under any circumstances
for a
That decision of
course spikes our guns; but ullhoiigli
he declines, we are none the less convinced that he i the proper man for
th'!

pliiCf!.

The California grain fields are ready
for the reaper. The demand for labor
will be in excess of flic supplv for the
next four months. The ichl of grain
will be heavier than ever before.

We desire turull the uiU ntim ef
inte.
& New
With the many pleasant visits made
in Wisconsin. I might name one made
with Rev. S. Gorman as among the
.
most pleasant, l'cv. Mr. (orinan is
a Baptist Minister, and spent ten To the f:iot Iha' tli(r rin obtain tbr liipheit marI In un
W e do
He went in ket prire. b biiiiiir tbnr htisitif
j ear in New Mexico.
il
(nn
l'ttmniiñion
tin
w
ool Ihnn any hiniP
itiiifr) nnd sell mum
the year 1S.VJ and left in the- year lt'J.
In ri'.
We m II fur i'ASill and limkn Prompt
lie did a great deal of hard work in ICrturiiM. Commission lor rellinfr, 'i ibi
(Kiini'iiiili'Pil tali'-- )
our Territory, and very much good, eeut'orreiionlrnce
olirited. Miilecnnipnmenti
Win. M. Price A- - , o.,
as all missionaries in that field will to, or address
Mo.
M. I.uui-i'iTl-testily, lie lost his wife in Santa
nefrronce given, Ifileaired.

second

Mexico

Colorado

t

LIQUORS, Etc..

Which will be sold at prices that will please evenbod 'y: Buyers can rely
upon receiving more goods, for less money, than eiseichere. Call and see.

titinlnlotrfktlon Xotlee-The iirtileralgncil having bfon epolntüil by the
Hon. i'robiitiM'oint ul San Miguel Count v,
ir
Mexico, iiiimliiistnitnr oi the entitle ol Ueorjio
W. Stchhliif, ilereaneil, all peraoiw
bavins;
claims against fcnl'l estate hp noli eit to invsent
the Fame, xml all perxuia Imlcbteil to .taiu e.tle
re requested to settle wllhlnnn
.

J.

KMOl'T,

11".

Ailmininlrator.

Lm Vegas, X. M., .Tune 20th, 1S7S.

T.Ü-- it

rOR FLOCK am!

PROPOSAL

or

DEAXS.

lIPtAOOl AHTKI1S IlKPAIITMRNT OF AlllZOXA,
OlFICK ( 111EK t'OMMISKAUY OK Sl'IISISTKNrK.
l'liicscoTT, A. T., Júnelo, 1S7S.
JjHAT.rn ritOl'OS A I S In lnpll-;o,vn-

py ol'lhin iiilvcrtisi-men- t
attached to each, 1.1
be received at llili ollice, and at the oilires of
echol'llie AcliiiK Coinimsucn of Hulw K nee
ol'the I'nata ntnteil herein, until nooO, nn Moll-da- y,
Jnly.'Sd, ISTS, for the attpplj of the following Sub.-McnStores:

posts.

ibs.

LB4.rr.nra.

uno

Cnmp Apache, A. T

CHAELES ILFELD,

Rías.
5,,'ino

."if., IKK)
.VdOO
Ibmle, A.T
" Grant, A. T
1,1100
lO.ono
Lowell, A T
I, Mai..
700
" Mcliowell, A T. .ao.oi'O
2,000
" Thomas, A.T... ..1.1.1100
1,000
" Venle. A. T. . ...."1,0(10
4.000
Fort Whipple, A. T... . ..Ti.OOO
3 ooo
Camp II inclines, A.T. .40.(100
4.000
Dellverv of
the amounts wtU be ro- uulreil w libit) 00 dayit, and the balance within 90
days alter noilllcaihiii of auanla.
No bliU will be enlenalncd úiilo
sample of the
artlel Is furnished. Fiour xtiniplua Khould not
he of less weight than ten pounds. All eampie-11be forwarded to this ollice and be soinarked
.

one-ha- lf

nnd devcrlhed In the bid as to beea-llIdentilieil;
they should arrive here belore July 22. IsTS.
The right is reicrvcd to rejeet any or all bids ottered.
Contracts awarded under this adverlirment
shall not be construed to involve the I nlted
Stules in any obluntloii for payment in excess of
the appropriation grunted by Cougrest for the
ourpo-e-

.

K'ank forms, enndiilon". etp . embr::elnr all
n'rpsaty information ttiriiHied by tiny A. A. C.
S. in the liepurtmenl or bv the undersigned.
276-- 4
ill AS. P. KAtl AX, Captain slid C. S.

Administration Notice.

The uitdersiimed bawng been appointed by the
Hon. l'rol ate Judge of ioi county as Ailni'iitis-tianl- x
of the esiale of lüehard lielañy, deceased,
all peivons having bielness vi'h ahl esiale are
requested to present the stme for luimeMiitle setMAIiGAHhT It. Dlil.AS V.
tlement.
Mora

Deafer in General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods,

Jforth Side of Square Las Vegas, and Branch Store at La Junta,

X M.

T. ROMEROS BROS
I

WHOLESALE

9

RETAIL DEALERS

Administratrix

K. M., June 1.1th, ls7S

27.')-f- it

.

FRANK CHAPHAN.
l'ostoflice,
Lna Vegas, N. M.
Uange.

Grant, in San
Mliuel Couutv,

Ortin

In General merchandise. Traders in Cattle,
Sheep, Wool, Ilttlei,

Pelf, and ail hindi of

Country Produce,

Train

Outfltfr,

Forwartling & Commission flcrchanls,
Ilomerorille, near Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.

S' i.

uui-.iM-

f.

''ff.'il

.ii

?

--

Í

cs

-

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

Smoct

if

--

.

Ucan

k,

prominent buildings.
Since I wrote you last, I have finished my visiting in Michigan, crossed Lake Michigan in the beautiful
Mcnnicr Corona, came to this city,
went into Wisconsin, as far ns La
Crose, and returned to Chicago the

1878.

Puerto deLuna.SanMlguelCo.N.M.

pic-nic-

ing. AV'c don't want to interfere in
the least with laudable efforts to bring
criminals to justice; but would like
to ask, (not on behalf of the accused,
for we r.re not authorized) fur the
benefit of the public, which the editor says is interested and desires all
the facts; were not many of thoo
charges against Collinson, KcimI,
nnd Longwill whispered around as
fir bark as lf73? "Were they believed, or were there mitigating circumstances? If yea; did not the editor of
the Xews t Press move right along
in unison with these hightoned etiglish
autocrats
and support and vole
for Elkius, Longwill and Co.,
nnd don't the poll books show
fhfi last meniionod fnet? If yea; was
the editor bulldozed or did he overlook unall indiosyncrasies for the
sake of interest.,, or wa he ti self appointed detective, laying low to get
information for future exposure, or
lias lie lately become virttiou? A
categorical answer will probably interest the public and aid in showing
up the Maxwell company.

NEW GOODS

Importers, Breeders & Dealers

IV

JAFFA BROTHERS,
W. H. SHUPP,
UAXITAC'IUKEK OT

Wagons

and

Carriages,

AXD DEALER IX ALL K1XDS

Wagon

& Carriage

Ot

Are noto prepared tn offer their well assorted stock of General Merchandise to the people of Las Vegas and vicinity, ut the very lowest
prices for Cash. They are determined to supply the icunts
of every one and satisfy all. Hire tk ctn a cull in
the new store room of Eugenio Homero,
South Side of the Public Square,
l.as Vegas, Xew Mexico.

THE HOT SPRINGS

Material.

OF

Keepi on Hand a larga Stock of

Las Vegas, IVcw Mexico,

Irons,
Springs,

A

jC.x.1ok,
Iron
JPntoxxt w noelflt,

Pipo Boxon.

I'li.iULx'bloiailz.oixxa

WOOL GROWERS

Celebrated

Resort for Invalids and Pleasure Seekers.

If. Scott Moore, and wife,
recently of Dearer, Colorado,
having perfected arrangements with the
proprietor, Mr. Frank Chapman, have assum,
rt
ed the. management of the Hotel and Bathing
n
ments of this
sanitarium, and will gice
the rreatest care and attention to the entertainment and accomThis resort is located
modation of Invalids and Pleasure-Seekerabout six miles from Las Vegas, with beautiful and romantic surroundings.
De-da-

trell-know-

Alio an Assortment

f

s.

Buggies,

Springwagons,

Buck-board- s,

sftc-i-i-

-

Ac,

For Sale.

.

ALL KINDS Of

FRANK WEBBER'S LIMERICK

BREWER!.

i'e. The Baptist Board ithdrew her
Las Vegas & Las Cruces
missionaries during the war. It was
Done on hert notice. Ratiafaetion guaranteed.
nn
then that this Brother, with
and his motherless children set
PHOTOGRAPHS,
out from Santa Fo nnd crossed the
plains to his home. He has not lost
Vtt Anton. C'hi'ro, Gallinas
BY
Manufactures Excellent Iker, and sells and delivers the same, either at ths
his interest in his work; he sighs to SprímjK, anta liona, l'uerto de Lu
Brewery, or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg, or in Hot'
lareturn and resume his missionary
na. Fort Sumner, J'oniiu tt, Lincoln,
ties. Address,
bors with the Mexican people, and is Fort ftantou, South Fork and
only prevented from doing so by havIn rear of Ex chango Hotel.
ZVT. 3VX
ing n large family and perhaps his
TTaaion.
advanced nrc.
Surely this ought to teach us, w ho Carries Passengers and Ex- Copying and enlarging old picture a NneeiallT.
JT.
Orders lor outdoor work promptly attended to.
nrc on the ground, not to grow
press on reasonable terms.
"weary in well doing."
Two months from home, and hard
work, visiting nnd soliciting help for
Proprietor. W. H. Shupp has secured the icrrlec
our school, has obtained on subscripMorn for of an
l'ropfrty
in
too.
in
Two weeks New Iotrabl
tion about
In General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.
Halo.
Mexico and not half so hard work
Excellent Painter
I nil) fell, nttjlmrpiin, a very desirable propIn Morn, cniihtnllnjr of n lot with
more
brought me on subscription nearly erly
roiim, (IwulllnK house, corrnM, (rniniic,
Parlies desiring
WK). I do wonder if I've got to go
etc., fllualo on tho Mala Htreet of Mora,
Las Vegas, 2?ew Mexico,
J he Mro room It In
n xt to tho court
back nnd finish this thing up among rniihtaut Uemiin at a good reiit. Mr reaon for
&
BUGGIES
WAGONS
ta that want t rive my fnthe attention
the merchants, mechnuies, fnnners, tooiling
the ftock biirliif. 'Write to, or Innmre of
Wool Hides, Peltt nnd Produce generally bovgUfor Cash, or txcJutnged
cow
John Uoiikrtt,
boys
New
nnd
iu
miners
Mexico.
repaintod, should apply at one and
Hora, Hora Ln. k. if.
I mint sy I hsve never been union g
get number ono Job
market prices.
Ml
ox-tra- in

ir.

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. M.,

s. ji.iiIjLMi2

a.

FRANK WEBBER,

Poatoffloo,
KOSEJi'JIWLD & CO.

Port

JiC-t- f.

PAINTING.

C. COSGHOVE.

ntnb-llni-

hnin-e- .

1

1

Inlill

177-i- m

i,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

o.

OUST A. V BAH.TBLS.

CHAPUAN,

FRAWK

L. BARTTL8.
Kl Muro, Colorado.

iTTTLIUS

l'ueblo, Colorado.

Bartels Brothers,

AND RETAIL Wholesale Grocers

WHOLESALE

Merchant.,

rarwartftnf ACmalelo

DEALER IN

I..

of nine nnd nearly one fourths pounds
per head. The sheep ore from Fosters herds in California bf the Flint. &

ELM.QBO,

COHOZRA-D-

igsby stock known all over Califor
nia as the very best strain of large
bodied and fine wooled sheep.
Capt. Clancey will make his head
quarters, as formerly, at Puerto do
una. He inserts the advertisement
of J. G. Clancey & Co., in another
column as importers, breeders and
dealers in line Merino sheep.

to inform their nutrieron friends
throughout New Mexico tul
Anion, thut thef hnve established their large
and commodious Fnrwanling- and Commission
Home at t tin point,

onehundred miles furthersouth
than any prevlou

Terminus,

R. R.

WhCTB

they ere

lully

Vcw llcxico.

JCas Vegas

pre-

pared to

attend prop
erly to all
en-

trusted to them.
LOYVKST

RATES OF
FREIGHT
GCaRANTKF.D.

Imbtr

NEW STORE.

Born.

At El Moro Colorado July
James T. B. Stapp.
Stapp had gone to El Moro from
ort Bnseom for the purpose of
bringing out goods for his store at
the latter place when he was ta"ken
fatally sick. His wife residing here,
only received notice of his illness by
telegraph a short time previous to
his death. Mr. Stapp'was a brother of
AV. B. Stapp of this city and has been
resident of the Territory near eight
ears, engaged in the stock business
at Fort llascom and vicinity. He was
about 41? years of age, at the time of
his death. He leaves n wife and three
hihlren who have the heartfelt sym
pathy of everyone in their sad
bereavement.
The remains arrived last night and
were buried this morning at 9 o'clock
in presence of a large concourse of
citizens, at the Masonic Ccmcterv.
1878
M r.

At Chapman's Ranch, gt.nera.ihj known as Hami-- ton's, or Hatch'
A full and complete stock of

$

.

GENERAL

MERC II A X D I S E

freight to this point, .Tark "Care
of Ui jwuc.t tlaiuAiiuras or Ulcru
A Co. r'rum 10 ti l.i days' time
to Mt cent
ia saved and
pur lun pouuu iu
exoh.

Quicker Time and Lower Rate

of the citizens at

kept at this storeor
country.
surrounding
to and
Goods will be sold as cheap as they can be in any placo in
Wool, Hides and Stock taken in exchange for goods.

Till

the accommodation

be

O.

O. BLANCHAnD.

diaper

i-

JS'ew Mexico.

BLANCH ARO
RAL

í

Lost
On the evening, or night of April Sit, ft small
Solo Leather Trunk, covered with white canvass
aid trunk w is lout ulf Hie stage going to Santa
somewhere between Cimarron nnd Las Ve
gas. It was rull, when lost, pi mcipuiiy oj pa
pen, erty of importance to me and my cticnti
containing among them a number of deeds, of

F,

Dealers ixi
G EXE

For luformntlan and Rate address .
l) c. uuhuk.
Gen. Kt. 1'unit. Aft.,
Denver, Colorado.
8130 RDWAItl).

F. DESKARA.I3.

OECFFBION.

Guaran

teed.

-

M E R C II

A

conveyance, Note,

NOISE,

Draft-- ,

4c.

with lis contents, w ould weigh "0
inches long
er 6 pounds, It is either 28
about one foot wide, and one foot or muro high
had tho words "Santa Fe, N.M.," on one out)
and immediately above it n mal! piece uf ean
about two by eight inches sewed on to the
other cunvubi, which piece overs my name
The

trunk,

ur)

vs

"T. II. Catron.''
I will give the above reward for the recovery
of said trunk und the papers which wero in the
s ime, when lost, or for such Iiifonnution us
III lead to the recovery thereof.
I do not presume ith:tbccn stolen mid will
consequently tuke no steps to prorccuto the
Under, or poucitur,
April Mh, InTí.
T. n. CATRON,

0
4
0

Don Jose Santos Esquivel, com
missioner in charge of repairing the
courthouse and enclosing the well.
has had the work completed according to the terms of the contract. A
special commission appointed to view
the job pronounced it in their r pinion
to comply with the stipulations of the
igreeinent. The court house is plastered with three eoats and finished
with an imitation of stone. The roof
of the jail has also been repaired and
plastered and four brick chimneys put
on the courthouse. The well in the
plaza has been walled up and enclos
ed at the top with a neat andsubstan
tial brick wall. Mr. J. li. tetout dil
the work.
Orlando Smith got the windmill up
in the plaza Wednesday. Itlooksjust
like a big sunflower. It pumps water
though first rate. It is a combined
suction and force pump. The suction
pump will raise the water about 20
feet in this altitude. The force pump
will then lift it to any bight desired,
or that the power will warrant. Mr.
Smith has the agency of this Territo
ry for these pumps. They are called
the Automatic WindEnghio and are
manufactured by the Stover company
of Frceport, Illinois.

Collector Notice
All taxpayers in Mora County are
And send It to your friends in the East, advls
hrrebv notified that the Tax for the
lug them, w hen they visit Olorado, New Mcx
1871) is now due
Ico, Arizona, or tlic San Juun mines, to take year ending May 1st
the Atchison, Topcku & Sniita Fe railroad, the and must be paid to the undersigned,
new Southern route thiiith KnnHas, via the or his deputy immediately.
Other
ArkanHa Valley, to Pueblo, making direct con
legal interest from Aug. 1st
wise,
the
tiecliotiH will the Denver ft Kio Unmde rail
way for Colorado Springs, Denver, and all will be added.
Hi:n-rpoints in Northern Colorado, Cation City, Uar
Roiuxson",
land, IHd Norte, Luke City, Kl Moro, L8
collector of
and
Sheriff
Vegas, and Santa Fe. Tranu leave Kansas City
M.
X.
Mora
Co..
and Atchison evcrv day in the jenr, with Pull
Cut Thin Out,

Wool, Hides and Pelts Bought

y

At the highest Market Price in Cash.

Market Produce taken

JLas

io

in

Exchange.

liegas.

Ve-i-

sS'íü
mm

Moat Markot.
Mrc,.

r'c

HeA'ico.

gl

sleeping curs attached, i.nd pushenger
traiim erpiippcd with all the nvdern nnprmc
mi'nts. For maps, circulars ami detailed li, fur
mat inn usk them to send to
T. J. ANDicnpo,
M4
General Pa nger Aiint, T.ipnks, Kan
mnn

J. If. HOOdlER.

ICditor.

Vood route to the Nonth
Une ot .Mr. Kingman's enginee

278-4-

t.

Mora. X. M.

Julv 4th

1878.

The Intent nrrlviil,
Seven large wagon loads of new
goods arrived at II. Homero & Bros.,
on the east side Thursday. They
have now a very large, varied and
complete assortment of new goods
which they propose to sell cheaper

than ever before sold in town. Go
and examine their goods ami you will
pu rebase.

1.

f

story conies from Middletown
that eclipses the marvels of
oleomargarine.- The people of that
A

Felipe Lopes,

Address,
272-2H-

Conanmptlen Cured
An old physician retired from scUts
practice having had placed in his baud
hv an East Indian missionary tho
mula of a simple regetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis Catarrh,
Asthma, and all Throat and Lu&jr
affections, also a positive radical
cure for General Debility and all nervous complaints, after having thoroughly tested its wonderful curativa
on thousands of cases, feels it
Ílowers
lis duty to make it known to his suffering fellows. The recipe will bt
sent free of charge to all who desire
it with full directions for preparing
and successfullv using. AdurcH ltii
stamp naming this paper.
Dr. ML E. BELL,
No 68 Courtland St.
59 6m
Baltimore, Md.-

hundred head of cattle of all

sizes.

o o,

shir-uln- r

1878, a

for Kale by Felipe l.epes.
Font4

Railway,

By

July 11th,

People are beginning to appreciate
the advantages of advertising stock
brands and are sending in description
of their brands pretty lively.

Now Store nt l.n Cuevil.
gust in L. Moriee. agent for Messrs.
Blanehard & Co., of Las Vegas, would

IbE

To the wife of J. II. Teats,

Cob Evans ta locating the railroad
from Clifton south. According to the
Netf & Press he was at Cimarron
on the 4th

rcsneclfullv inform the inhabitants of
Mora County that he has opened a
icw store in the house of Don Vicen
te Homero, at La Cueva. Mr. Manee
CoxMLjolotoci
has established himself permanently
at La Cueva and will keep constantly
on hand a varied assortment of goods
27
such as all classes of groceries, dry
Through Passenger and Freight jfoods, ready made clothing; hoots
and shoes, hats, qiie.ensw.ire, cutlery
Train run IMWly.
tc. etc. (tootls will De sold at as
cheap rates as anywhere. All kinds
of products taken in trade. AVool
Hunch.
hides and pelts bought at the highest
frala-ntHe delay la transfer
prices lor cash in hand.

E1

liv-

Jaffa Bros.

daughter.

to

John Chapman, Manager,

want good goods at

Lns Vegas, N. M.

Died.

Te 1mt

TT.jí Ctoritsf o Public Square,

"When you

ing rates go to

O

unit the cttlr.cn

JTorf

The weather is Lot, dry and dusty.

San Lorenzo, X. M.

leraonnl,
Don Severo Baca of lied River is 111
town.
Henry Buneke was Up from Las
Concha yesterday.
AV. Robert of the mercantile liririaf
Robert & Kuck, Anton Chigo is in
town.
Don Romualdo Baca returned from
his sheep herds in the Panhandle of
Texas this week.
Doctor Gordon and Henry Jaffa
started by private conveyance for
Trinidad Wednesday.
Rev. F. Fourchequ of Sa pello called Tuesday and continued his subscription for another year.
Wm. Krocuig and Win. Moore, two
prominent citizens of La Junta, were
in town several davs this week.
Dav. Winterniiz. the Tecolote and
San Miguel merchant was looking
after business iu town yesterday.
Don r.eaicio F. Perea and wife
came up from Bernalillo Thursday.
They are stopping at Don Simon
Baca's iu the upper town.
Miss Williams and Mrs. Bovard
who have been at the Springs some
weeks, started on their return to the
states by Tuesday's coach.
Mrs. Peudarirs and Miss Emily
Peirlaries, post mistress at Rincón del
Tecolote, have been visiting in town
this week. Thev are nt Mr. Dunn's.

list of

AnitiYAi.s.

Wnitafi's Hotel.
Frank Shepard, Las Vegas; C. T.
Lewis, La Junta: Lewis Ka.hu, Mora;
Win. B. Bobinan, Mora, Thos. Lakey,
Fort Union; J. B. Riggings, San An
tonio; J. M. Bernard, Trinidad; J.
Kessler, Golondrinas; Henry llunekc,
Las Conchas.

(CoHH.)

nlace have accidentally discovered
how to utilize bullfrogs by conver-

ting thcra into churners of butter.
The discovety iras thus reached: A
farmer in the neighborhood, Tiaving
placed a pail of milk in a spring to
cool over night, went there t lie next
morning and found, it is solctnnlr
asserted, instead of the. pail of milk
a large bullfrog sitting in contemplative mood upon a large roll of fresh
butter. The sole explanation is that
the frog had jumped from the water
into the pail, and in trying to extricate himself, had, by' diligent and
continued strokes of" Ids long legs,
churned the milk into butter
One of the particular advantages
of the system of registering letters,
was exhibited in the robbery of a mail
wagon in Texas the other day. Tho
thieves contented themselves with
stealing nil the registered packages
iu Ihc pouches which fell into their
hands, and did not disturb the re
mainder of the nn:il. This sort of
discrimination was entirely natural,since the registration gave the rascals
ill the information thev needed, The
fact that the government refuses to
be accountable for the loss, while
offering valuable information to persons of predatory inclinations, will
hardly tend to increase the popularity
of this method of remitting money.
Chicago Times.

Loudon July

9.

The 'Times sarsi

The expeciation that money will bo
cheap tends to induce fresh specula

tors to come forward and the upward
movement may be' renewed. ManV
new loans are talked about. In addition to a Russian loan for forty
million pounds there isa Greek loan
mentioned and sundry loans for Austria, Hungary, Turkey and Spain.
While Railway and other industrial
projects may be expected to creep up
in great numbers. The first installment of the French Railroad louus ia
expected at the end of the present
month, audits approach seems tobo
heralded by the extreme activity ia
Freueli rentes.

On the first day of July the Kansas Pacific will begin to receive conl
for operating the road from the coal
Lewis 1). Bowe, Xcw York; Garrett beds near Canon owned by the DenWard and Lady; California; J. M. ver and Rio Grande company. The
Andress, El Moro; Mrs. M. I). Lnmy, business which was recently taken
trom tne uouiiicr valley and given
U. S. Army; Mrs. II. Grant, Fort to
the Colorado Central is thus again
Stanton; Thomas Lahcy, Fort Union; transferred and given to the Denver
Jas. G. Travis, Fort Union; Cecilio and Rio Grande. The contract calls
Beyes and Frank Mercer, Fort Union for one hundred tons per day and
will increase the amount taken out
J, G. Travis, Colorado; John G. fully
one-thirDeneer Tribune, 27.
Clancy, Puerto de Luna; W. F. Bloom
and Frank G. Bloom, Trinidad; E. F.
The latest mail advices from San
Mezick, San Jose; A. M. Cadington Francisco
indicate that the Kear-neyitwill have overwhelming con
and II. C. Parker, Albuquerque; Henry Weldon and Louis Garcia, Fort trol of the Constitutional Convention, They have chosen something
Union; Wul. Kronigand AV. II, Moore like two-thirof the members,
La Junta; W. Robert, Anton Chico; about a hundred in number, leaving
Col. J. P. Williard, Miss Pritchard. the
or Corporationisls
Miss G. Belcher" and S. D. llulhaway, thirty nine, the Republicans seven
U. S. Army. George Sproule, Fort anil the Democrats four. The popu
lar majority, or rather plurality, of
Union; D. L. Fisher, Kl Moro; Henry the Kearneyites in the State ia over
Ó.
two thousand.
Fosha; P.. M. Thomas, Santa Fe; V.
Lydon, Ouray, Col.
A Kansas school ma'am has introl p to yesterday evening seven duced a new feature in her school.
miles of track had been laid on the When one of the girls misses a word,
La Junta branch. The contractors the boy who spells it gets permission
expect to lay about 4 of a mile daily to kiss her. As a result the girls aro
becoming very poor spellers, whilo
from this oti.
One hundred track men struck on the boys are improving.
AVednesday, on the ground of being
1(1 a. week in your own town. $!
required to work thirteen hours for
outfit free. Xo ri.-Reader.
a day's pay. Xumhers of laboring
men arrive' daily, attracted by the VJUU if you want a business nt which
flattering promises of good wages. persons of either sex can make great
They arrive on the ground without pay all the time they work, write for
to JL
&Co.
a dollar ill their pockets and have particulars
6C7-l- y
the alternative of going to work tit Portland, Maine.
$1.25 for shovelers, $l.ñO to .'1.75 for
Xcw York, July 9. Tin World
iron men, all boarding themselves,
or starve. AVe are informed that says Edison will leave for Colorado
they are brought here by promises Saturday, with a number of astronoof !;2.U0 per day. The blame is of mers, to experiment on the moon
course not with the railroadVompany, with his newly completed
lie will be absent about tinto
but with the contractors, who are
said to have taken the work at weeks, and will visit Yoteinite.
extremely low prices. Several of
the men have been prostrated by the The undersigned Notice.
ot
Exchange Hotel.

d.

es

ds

Xon-Partisn-
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'Hallett

M. Brunswick has opened up his
new
store in Grzelaehowski & Dunn's
party returned from the south Thurs
building on the north side, lie
day. lie is the fat man that presidí
over the cuisine, lie says they found bus a tine stock of goods, everything
an excellent line by way of Bernal new. The rooms are clean, the walls
Washington
crossing the Pecos just below San newly papered and the new stock of unusual heat. Las Animas Leader n. r, Ink"1 pleuniic iu announcingtheto the paoplii
5,
fuly
arranged
goods
presents
a
neat
well
Jose and passing through Cíalisteo
of New Mexico- und especially lo tlioe of San
M gucl County, that llioy intend taking up
and business like appearance.
their
They strike the líio f runde at Sunt
The London Mining World is of rc'ldencu at l.as Vegas In March IsTs for tha
Domingo and follow down the valley
tho opinion that the price of lead has
Tho county convention met yesterof practising lieforo all the Ceurt i t
Mr. Kingman's and Mr. ,Morley
day to nominate county officers and reached its lowest point, nnd that the the 'I crrltory and also before all theDcpartmem
will be upward in the fu- hoi e at Washington.
part iff are both below Albuquerque send a delegation to the Territorial tendency
ture. To support its theory, the Their pi uctleul aijuslntniK-- In thcDi payments
at present.
convention at Santa Fe this month. World reviews the unsettled condition licra, glvw thum special incllmrs tn matters cf
We have not the proceedings of the of business during the last three or all kind of claims agaiiiEt the Government ol'lim
inore Fine Wool .
four years iu Eglaud and America; United States They respectfully solicit
meeting
in time for this issue.
Capt. J. G. Clancey, of Puerto de
now, u they are ablo to pay pcrsmiil tttu
and claims that the mines of Spain
M SAHlAtt,
Luna, was in town Tuesday. He has
Remember that Jaffa Bkos. nro and Germany cannot be worked ata Uon to it.
M. A. w.Loeu,
just brought through from California still in the field with as large and well profit at the present price of tho me- For further
Information apply to
tal, and that the homo consumption
a band of fine Merino sheep. The selected stock of goods as can be found in this country
Lot-iA Aalazas.
will abrorb the whole
herd was lambed on the Rio Puerco in the market.
P.O. Box SIS Wnthiugton V. C.
of our product. AVe certainly; hope !7S- - It.
in Arizona and was very successful,
the prctlictions of the World may
Owing to the dry weather nnd jirovc true, as the present price of Mill Property for Sal or Rent.
about KO per cent increase. He showA 'Ir.t class dmirmlll, on the Mora rier, half
lead is a serious Impediment to the
ed us a specimen of the wool. It is good roads tho disreputable mail
wuy uet cen upper und lower Mora, for
successful
operation
of
our
The mill is in excellent running tele or
of long staple and very line. The wagons still continue to come in on minen, nnd an advance in tho price reiiU
ha a good water power, couMnt theorder.
and lattre patronage. IheM'.ra Val.
band numbers 1582 sheep, 700 of which time.
would have ft tendency to promote around
Icy i.nd snrrnundint country is one ni t'c Ann t
production, nnd hare a'hoaltny iuflu whci.t
raiding
nrc yearlings. They sheared UfiU
districts in the Terrlloi. tot
Frank Chapman inserts his cattlo cuco on our mining- industry. 6Vft'. particulars Inquire
ot, or address
pounds of wool which
avernga
MABUAMT It PEtANT.
in
net,
brand iu another column,
heat-measur-

RAMS, EAVES AND WETHERS

BY

FOR SALE
G-.-

W.

STONERO AD.
Price according to Selection.

bimiu-es-

s

aaL'??tanthj
for'alf ft"
?n ham1
Co)'fv,
or rams directly

Vwrtn
r,V o w rrtc
from the State, or rams from the
órate oluch have been, acclimated here, to suit buyers. Also
swes in lots to suit purchasers, of ami grade, from
the finest Mermo to Mexican. Wethers of
A 11 Classes for Sale. A dJrcss
G. W. Stoneroad,
Las Vegas, Nsw Msxloo.
--

7?,,

low-grn-

de

vr

-

1

im

M

'ra, Men Co., a

M

".ro

lilltor.
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3 II. U

Tho T.n Anima? Lender assorts tliat laeil the lands lie took the me.ieiire front North
mud turtles erawl up out of Hule rrock to South, after which lie made lhe ilioti ihntion
and, cntchin? small lanilis, drug tliciii Hcrordi'iii to IliM foition ofllie enloalzation law
I'Kl',... ...
rtf Olí lillhlif l.a.i.l
into the water to feast upon. The
n......
man who sees mud turtles eatchitlg plying, i:h the RiTatest cmc. n! h the
s
lambs is beyond nny Hliie IJibbou
of tho Aldit Kxcellrnt leni orinl T'eputn-tio- n
redemption. Dmirer Times.
of Nc v Mcxlro) containcil In tnilrrrrunf

tlic.K!

The candidates for the office of
in Tennessee means
business.
One candidate promises,
if elected, to give1
of hi?
official income to the public and pri'
vate schools, and another pledges himself to give the entire proceeds to an

In Jerusalem arc about 13,000 Jews,
lining about ouotliiril the wliolo
f t ho city. In the oilier
rities and towns of
there
orphan asylum.
re in all about 12,000 .lews.
Palc-ilin-

one-four-

th

A intimated last week, C'upt, K. h.
Bryant wrote in his old ago a li,tnl
as that of n writm,';1 master. Berthoud, chief engineer of the Colo
t

n'-a-

but it was clear, and the rado Central, has started out for his
llonriah was that of a man who was summer campaign surveying a line for
the extension of the Ctah northern
alive.
l.'ailroad to Helena. Montana, under
Judfie John Hancock is njrain put the direction of the officers of the
forward asa candidato lot' Coiigrcss Vnioii I'aeilie, who now control that
in his old district in Texas. The other" Important branch of their main line
raud'ulates are Washington Jones and of road. t. t. Iierthoud's party compares di his old party, vhohave
belli hcphiird.
been with him in the various surveys
The "Missouri river - repoiieu tobe, he has made in connection with the
higher than for t welve years past, and Colorado Cent ral line, with one or
great damage is being dono along its two new men, all of whom are from
banks to crups, íailroads and oilier Cuiden. The following men all
good and true comprise the outfit:
properly.
-Capí. K. L. ISerlhoud. chief eivjineer;
tv:
An etithusiastie Indian:! editor T. J. Milner, 1. O. (aynor,'lí. If.
wrote: "The battle is now open." Williams,
eimañeers; F.d. T.
.Vut, niis! the intelligent compositor Boyd. F.d. Jones, levelers; F. A. Hovt
battle with an o, and his F.d. Schuyler. Stephen llitrlex-- . flag
readers s.iy they have suspected it men: Sam. l'earee. A. W'. (timan,
fill along.
axe men; Alex. S.Wells, I'hil.
Al. J.illard, teamsters; J.
Victor lug says: Some day before Flood, cook. (ioLL'ii Transcript.
long the seven nations which'contaia
nil humanity will ally themselves and
be blended and lost", like the seven
colors of the prism, in a radiant celestial arch; the prodigy of peaci will Important Dacision
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timo, if no appcalbe tr.a'Je.
lira legulai' grains of record, ol
I have procured a copy of the fol
ilie.
pn ;
the e'aim ints iin.lc- the
I
ir grant Uung h. en in
e
lowing communication lo the Surveyof Ilie
bunt grant, il nim e the date ol' the act ot".idi.
or Ceneral of New Mexico, ami have
but tu.li knowledge oi the tiiior
it published as a matter effect ing the giant.
'Ihe action of f'nngres upon sntd ctuins
intere.-t- s
a large portion of the inin said actol'.liiiifilt,
sri, ThMüit
, mi.l elidin of ilie
ot aid act ci. nil
habitants of this county. It will be
ot ti.e toen ofl.ait Vega- - to lie Inn.;
irc.
.l:li Seciliai puní les i,si
observed that the Commissioner of lion. Tl.e
shall only he construed as a .pi!, claim or
the Land OÜice, J. A. Williamson, vel.iiiuiliment on Ihe part ol the L'nhed Stales
decides thai the (astern and southern and st.all ni,t titled thf adverse rigtits ol any othor persons. And tl.e tit'.i Sic:l ai proof the Las Vegas (.'rant ervidesper mi the
liilrn of t.nts Maria li.iea might
that
sha'.l he resurveyed. and gires direcct l'itait i.I the land claimed by them, an eipud
tions by which the. survey shall be (iiiaulily
lau.l ,etc, by wid.-conducho!.
This decision will leave Ilie ciiiai of tal heirs b"came sail lied and the
t between said adtev.-.e'.ahnanu a 'justed
out the Tecolote Craut and i strip of eoal'.l
nail tei'iiieiate.l
land on the south, hitherto claimed to
In;
i
mo vet filie tract ititis
inerl to
belong to the Fas Vegas Crant. It is the ii.li ii.itiints of bus Vegas bcreinlmfore
for lie people to determine how much itieteintu d, made in
of Bind
laud the proposed survey v. ill take cot lii uiation, bounds it en the North hy
from this Crant, and whether they die Sup. He river, co'iiaipiu iey nt iis mouih
will, or will not, protest against the anil ful!oipg up i,s ci.iitfe to ttie
rorr.er of ji.iii sui t, yed ti ne'; ihenee
propotcd boundary. A protest will
recjtiire much time to p fect and will son li mid oinlierly to the
Hill, in
ii
delay the
of tho patent; in Town. 13 N. llaniie 'j ':, tlieace liy a
(;igned)
J. A- Wlhl TUIOV.
lieu north VU" K to a pr int illumed
eae of prote.-t-, I should like to have
UummiHsioner
n or di Ijutiielniy oí he grai.'t n.ade
he
to
tl.e
all the proof po-.by, or within
Pt itviYot: f! tsER tt.'s Omen l
the knowledge of, anyone, and hope to Antonio Ortij1; tlieee.- - by vuriour, (,.ns,
israsttrlv. son b easit'r'y mid
t
1S7S
)
Snt Fk Jon- all will lake aa
in
l.d guide meriiiinn 'Jowti. It N.
to
The forettoíne is a enrrct cr py of the orme with such cvid'. i:.n ; within sixty lÍMiKi-13 hi,,! 'JO KjiIioupc u.,r:li aloiij. iginal on file in this olt'ep.
sunt jiiii.lo in e liii in it i.mi l.y
lays. In case no pro! est is made,
I)av. J 'ti i fr
liicet line
270.4'
Chief Herir.
am well convinced that I can obiain divenrii!.' tli..ifneu, Nor J," hi" K. to ibe
A
jrt de In
i)i.
ey
hi
the pritri;) to ihe Crani, according to r. (íl
it luí- - Nur li 11 l.V V lo ib inoDili (,
777; 77.1 E n.
the boundaries,
set forth by the the Sav'lio r.vef, tim pl.ioe of Vie,iiii,ing.
Local
Inn triilt Pn burveycd i'clii
of Denver
l.e whole
Commissioner.
lailv aoet- - er month; 61 .y.i
prior
of ilie ini
monthst S;l.'.!.'i
..Í
per ye if
for il j
T. IÍ!u:no.
tvlee'i lii 8 in ila aomli wi
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his nose touches the middle plum ami
his ears drop on the miter crusts,
you may know he has

Ihe a"cl of Mnivh, IS:!."), ninl the ileerer nt'his
tile I'olllieal Chief, ClIKen Finnrl-ip.Snrnirtno, dated Ihe 21th of tint eninc month ;
that caeh linlli idmil reeelved n pratulton-- . pieee
ot land nrroriUn; to Inn means, tt iih tlie iindei--btitrliiifc "'ft of the lands given lo the pen-ocnntnincil in the iireompanying li-- t, none ilnill
nnciillivHled, Ke. lie also cer, itics Mint
lie made know n to them tlio pe!l!l in und niudgii-i-- d
to them the Mild boniulan. b as mt loilh
Ilie
pell 1 ni, and liilnrmed tliein that Ilie tinier mid
pnsittre xvre free to all; nUo that no oneMninld
sell lil lands until he aei;i:lied the tille pveaeilb-c- d
hy law to all colonist.
App ink 'I to Ilie certilleate of said Justice is u
lint showing nitiily one hundred nnd lil'ty uliot-ineii- tj.
of land to diHerent crsona, ranginj,
in (iiinniity, Ironi j0 to 20U vniiiv. There
are a few, howeter, of largir tmitiittties, the
largest lieing 1,007 vann". From other
iinnexed to the above menlloiied ti ts, It np.ciir
lint oilier (ll'tillintl in were made siibscijnenl to
Unit iilmvn v. lei led to; one under date of June
11th, 1SII, showing about twenty nllolinent of
from 2.i to
villus each, one dalcd November
2..; It, 1SIU, of tin tüoi'Aienla of 'JU(l varas ene It,
niiiioiietlieiliitcoftvl.l.-l- i is not given, ol siiiil-lolnien- t.t
of 50 varas eaeli.
Under the act of Congrc.-i- of July 2Í.I, IS.'t,
(hi Slat, SiS) I' rancid, o l.ojji-.- , Iienry C'onnilly,
and llilavio tionzah'S, on l.ehulf of lUrmselves
and othirs, risidenta of the town of L.ik Veas
and vieiaity, clainiii g to lie the legal owners of
tlicland liesc.ribed in Ilie ubo-- mentioned grant,
uy virtue ol euleniciits made under snnl grant,
and in eonl. imity w ith the teuin thereof, tiled
tlieir iielition In y. ur Cínico, on the lltlnavof
1s.m, iialag tlait their claim 'and
U. Ie lo said taints might lie examined, a
leiiuir-u- d
by
u,i fiiid grant eonliiined to them.
The record ot the
un lep.n ieil from vour
otliee, lor the nelu.n i Í Congress, slums tli,,'t the
tiltil t'liiiiraiiil In ilie bil.-in, entumí d grant
tt as iiImi eta i mid 'it ihe In lr. ol I,iu il,rin c,..
bea ill- - line , under a grant m ule ormlnallt bv
he l'r.it t.ieiiil in put itii.n of Iiiiiangó, l.i isji,
and alicnvaras ralilicd by the 1 'I l ulnuon of
ew Alexie.i, in ls".: which clelni Mas r.lso
to your Oitiee lot lavesugation tiuikr mud
net of July JJd, i al.
Te.- - lininny tvus taken in bolh of ni 1
eaes, and
iteeiiiiipnim's suld r. oil. The lltle iloeumeiit.-- fi
i iieh ea-were shott n to be nuiiii'iitie,, ami the
u..cei i!iiig, regular a,,d aeeonling In the Inns
a i.' u ages under x lileii Ihey took place:
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office undpr ilute otJolylSih, 187t. mid
pi reo ted in my decision in that case of this
d I..)
ti.; Tecolote fraiit was made by the
Mexicnn auih.trittp in 1824. (aboui eleven
years .rior to the giant ul Lbs Vegai-- and
w..8 coi firmed hv the ai-- of CoiiKieKR ol
Deeen.lier L'L'd. .'lht.H, (11 Stat. p. ST I J
I ha Unit embraced
in it lies nlmosi entire"
ly trviihin the Tcrritiry coi.fi med to I.hn
V'etnH. hut beipp t e fri-(traiit. it hiin
(iricedetice of licntioii. Tinte is in tad
no coi fliet betwten ihe ilaimanta of the
two Eriintn; the tnhi hita n's of has VeHf
folly reconiziii and i.sm ilitii; lo lie claim
ul i PEolme, iih is shown ty a cor"muiii"H
tt. n on Ihe miI.i et ndd' ess.-toilns ollii
March
h. 187:5, Kilned l.y Mes.-rMay
Hiiy-- , .Jiu.n HuniPio and Miguel (arcin T
conitiii'tpe
Oluiv, a
'repreneiitiiix the u
liHhitHn'H of the K.wii of I.hh Vpiis and its
v citiity.'' and rty .1. Ilonyhlun, Esq , ut
t rney fur stir ii.holi tun's.
A porlion of ihe Scol'y grunt. clai.7-eh ti e i ratitPis to be tor twenty live atinare
lenpues, alio falls
hic the bnundnpen of
ihe confirmed crust of I. as Vpus
It him
been coi firmen l.y act of Conuiess (12 Sta.
71,) f r fiv pfjn r li njnips oi.lv. till, in the
claimed nttn.,rie nt tw. ptv fi e Nqnar
Ica.uei S.iti cnnfirmHt on has i ot been
loCHlpr': but il is t ot r.PrpfPaty to consider,
in co u.pf tion with this o tse
whethpr if
r.orrVcta it all. or 'o ivtmt extent, wi'h the
yraiit confirmed to ha a Vi
nil valid
nilvpise ti ;!us are rest rved by suid i:o,.fit in
iltory ait.
I ti of opinion nnd decide
t
said sur
ypv i erron.-uiusami thou'. be nnieodpil.
nnd yen arp thi ieforn hen l.y directed to
ami nd thp Mime no ns to bound said craft f
I.H8 t ei-ii s fi.l'nw:
('oiiiiiieiicirg at 'lie
un n h of the Sapellu river, anil tollowit'k'
up the pump y its course to the northwest
corner of said trnct, as l
bv unid pro
and so"thcr'y y
sort s'M vey: ibenep
t'n hue of raid
m.ii vhi. inthe N' nh
west center of ih TpcoIoIp trftct. a bicin-tenpnn the pint of said present survey;
t' etic- - east and south by trip north mid east
tires of sunt I acolóte Irticf, iih t! e samp
nre directed to hp surveyed and located tins
the
from this Office; of
this day us aforesaid, to u point on t'ie unid
cast litip where the norihrrn boundary line
of sufrí Ort'z grunt extended west to Said
cast Imp, will intirifcl the fame; lhnce
east lo. nnd following
north boundary
line of said Ortiz crnnt and continuing on
tb'p same course, so as to intersect the easts
pro boundary 'of tho present survey; thence
nor heksterly and tu rihwestptly bv thp
MS'U'tl boundary lines of said has Vegas
crnnt as treated b said present strrTcy, to
the Asrnnj de la Yeetin: nnd the month of
:bo Sapello river, the phice oflipginning.
In ror'Prtin(; the eoiithorn boutid'try, it
will not he necrssnry to retrm-thp nnr'hs
em bi ui ilary ( f the O. liz crant: the fi.dd
notes of the northern
of said
cranl so fur a il s?rvcs for the southern
g
bi nniUry nf r.e I, an
is (j'arit. can be
substituted All extension of ihis lir e tvest
wurd to ihp eastern bi,in,,-iarof the remr
vcv of the Tecolote
will complete the
qooibern boundary of the l.as Veans.
You will p,ie notice of this rio cisión to
nil pnrlii h inti rested, nüciwn g six y davs
from the Service of Ftteh notice for iifipen'
tn ti p IIioi. Serre'ary of the I ilerior. and
nt the cxphatinn nf said lime report In this
office tbp j.roceedii.a had under said
lice. Il no nnpul he taken yon trili uniend
said pttrviv as rr.n us veetipiible, in am
cordarcp w
the fiirceoipg direcii.iiis.
I

illrec-ll.n-

pnnps nil r.nc
inquired a lady of n ju vcnilo "iilcFinan,
"No. minim; they tire nil ton rent?,"
rrjilictl the innocent youngster.
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